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FAMOUS CASE

Head of Grand Jury Which Indicted

Patrick for Murder Believes

That the Han Is

Innocent.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Colonel
William Conant Church, editor of the
Army and Xavy Journal, who vras

foreman of tho crand Jury which In
dieted Attorney Albert T. Patrick for
tho murder of William Ash Rice, said
today that he bolicved Patrick was
Innocent.

This statement, following tho an
nouncement that Valet Jones, tho
missing witness In tho case, has been
found in Texns, and will return hero
to testify, lends to the belief that tho
famous caso will bo onco
more.

Last month Patrick mndo what
seemed to be a final struggle to gain
his roleaso from Sing Sing prison,
where ho is serving a lifo sentence,
when ho was given n hearing In court
upon his plea that he was being Hie
gaily confined. He put up the re
markable plea that after ho was con
victcd of murder in tho first degree
and condemned to die the late Gov
ernor Higglns had no right to com
mute his sentence. Patrick argued
that ho should have been haunged or
set free and that tho court now was
forced to set him free. This plea met
with no favor with tho court and ho
was returned to his cell.

Colonel Church said today that the
evidence presented before tho grand
tury compelled indictment, but add-- d:

"I can say with most positive
not only that Patrick was

ot guilty of murder, but that there
las no murder."

Intense Interest Is taken in tho re-

port that Jones will return, as It is
believed the complex mystery of the
case can be cleared by him.

STANDARD OIL HORSES
ARE CRUELLY TREATED

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21. The ar-

rest of E. W. Ripple, a teamster em-

ployed by tho Stnndnrd Oil company,
on the charge of cruelty to animals,
and the imposing of n fine m tin
municipal conrt have brought on tho
fact, according to the humane society,
that the teams belonging to the
wealthiest corporation in tho world
frequently go from Monday until
Saturday without having their har-
ness removed.

Patrolman Harps told tho court
that he frequently saw Standard Oil

teams returning to the barn as late
as 2 o'clock in the morning and that
employes had told him that it was no
uncommon thing for the teams to re-

main in harness from tho beginning
Bntil the end of the week. As the
company has its offices in Kansas,
the humane officers are unable to
bring the real offenders into court.

r

Looks for Wife and Coin.
PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 21. Lee

Poo, the Chinese merchant at 81 N.
Fourth street, whoso Japanese wife
sloped with another man of her race
and took $10,000 of Tier husband's
money, has started in pursuit of the
runaway couple, they are now
known to have gone to Seattle.

Court Keeps Child.
ZANESVILLE, O., Jan. 21. A

compromise decree in tho Christy
case, whereby Natalie, tho 12-yea- r-

old daughter of Iloward Chandler
Christy, the artist, will be kept with
in the jurisdiction of tho court for
somo time, is expected nest week, ac
cording to an intimation by Judge
Smith.

RESOLUTION.
Be jt resolved by th city council

of tho City of Medford:
That It Is tho Intention of the coun

cil to lay a water main on
Thirteenth street from Newtown
street to King etreet, and to assess
tho cost thereof upon tho property
fronting on said portion of said
street in proportion to frontage of
said property.

Tho council will meet nt the coun-
cil chamber In the city hall In said
city on February 1, 1910. nt 7:30
p. m., at which timo all protests
against tho laying of auiti water main
on said portion of said street and tha
assessment of tho cost thereof upon
tho proporty fronting- - thereon will be
Iicard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-- d

by tho city council of the City of
lodford on tho 18th day of January,
910, by tho following vote: Welch,
yo; Merrick, aye; Emorick, aye;

TV"ortman, nyo; Elfort, aye, and Dom-

mor, aye.
Approved January 19th, 1910.

W. II. CANON,
Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELFER,

Rocordor.
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TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho width of tho following streets

between curbs will bo considered and
fixed at a mooting ot tho city coun-

cil ot Medford, to bo hold February
l, 1910, at 7:30 p. m.

Any person desiring to bo heard on
tho question of fixing tho width of
the streets mentioued below aro here-

by notified to appear ou tho abovo
dato.

Apple street, North.
Alice street. , .

Austin sticet.
Alder street.
Almond street.
Ashland avenue.

, . -
Bartlett street, north and south,
Beatty street. S

Bonrdman street.
Bliss street.
Belmont avenue.
Bonnott avenue. ;
Beauregard street.
Burrough street. ,

Central avenue, north to boundary,
Central avenue, south to boundary,
Court street.
Clark street.
Catherlno street.
Cottage street.
DeAnJou street, north to Third

street, from Third to Jackson Btreet.
south to Eleventh Btreet, from Elev
enth to boundary.

Dakota avenue.
Eighth street, east and west.
Eighth street, (Highland Park ad

dition.)
Eleventh street, east, west to Oak--

dale avenue, west ot Oakdalo avenue.
Eleventh street, (Imperial addi-

tion.)
Evergreen street, north.
Edwards street.
Elm street.
First street, west.
Fourth street, cast and west.
Fifth street, east and wesU
Fir street, north to Fifth street,

from Fifth to Jackson street, south
to Ninth street, from Ninth to Thir-
teenth street.

Fourteenth street, (Barr's addi
tion.)

Grapo street, north to Fifth street,
from Fifth to Vermont street, south
to Ninth street, from Ninth to Thir-

teenth street.
Howard street.
Gencsco street.
Holly street, north to Fifth street,

from Fifth to First street, south to
Ninth street, from Ninth to Thir
teenth street.

Holly street, (Falrmount addttion.)
Hamilton street, (Palm adltlon.)

Hamilton street, (Barr's addition.)
ollward street.
Ivy street, north to Fifth stieeU

from Fifth to Oakdale avenue, south
to Ninth street, from Ninth to Thir
teenth street.

Iowa street.
Jackson street, east and west.
Knight street.
King street.
Liberty street.
Laurel street, south to Eleventh

street.
Llndley street.
Mndrona street. -
Manzanlta street.
Maplo street.
Mistletoe street.
MUno street.
McAndrews street.
Myrtlo street. ,

Ninth street, east and west.
Nlantlc street.
Narrlgan street.
Newtown street.
Ninth street, west of South Orange

street.
Ninth street, (Imperial addition.)
Oakdale avenue, north.
Oak street, (Highland addition.)
Oak street, (Gray's addition.)
Oleson street.
Orango street, north and south.
Prune street, (Meeker's addition.)
Pine street.
Palm street, (Narrlgan's addition).
Palm street, (Wolter's addition.)
Peach street, north and south.
Phlpps street.
Portland avenue.
Plum street.
Prune street, (Electric Park addl

tlon.)
Quinco street.
Queen Anno avenue.
Riverside avenuo, north and soutti.
Roso avenue.
Ross Court.
Roosovelt avenuo.
Reddy avenuo.
Second street, east to Jackson

street, west to Oakdalo avenuo, went
of Oakdalo avenuo to boundary.

Sixth street, e Jit, west to Oakdale.
Soventh street, west of Laurel to

boundary, at cast end ot brldgo 34
feet, at east boundary.

Summit avenuo.
Sherman street.
Third street, east and west.
Tenth street, east and west.
Tonth street, (Imperial addition.)
Tenth street, (Highland Park ad-

dition.)
Twelfth street, east and west.
Twelfth street, (Barr's addition).
Taft avonue.
Thirteenth streot.
Thirteenth street, (Barr's addi

tion).
Tiipp street.
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Tenth street, (Imperial addition.)
Vermont street.
Vancouver avenuo. '

Walnut streot.
Woodstock street.
Washington streot, (Frultdalo ad-

dttion.)
Washington street, (Roso Park ad-

dttion.)
Washington street, (Hlghlnud Park

addition).
Willamette uvenuo.
Willio street.
(Signed) W. II. CANON,

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO, 2SG.
An ordinance providing for tho ex-

ecution ot a contract with tho Mod-for- d

Printing Company for tho print-lu- g

of all legal notices, ordinances,

Tho City of Medford doth ordain
as follows

Section t. Tho nnyor nnd record- -
f oi f Mn,ifr,i M i,,Ai.v

authorltod and directed to enter .nto Jers, to run nnd operate thereon
a contract on behalf of tho City ot Jrolfsht. mall, ims-ng- express and
MedfcTfTl with tho Medford Printing l'"?01 carH- - to rr frolKht. y-

In words and figures toi- - express packagea and United
lowlnc towlf i States mall thereon, subject to tho

Memorandum of agreement made l rt:as,01n,nb'0 rRuiitloii tho council
and
January
Medford
" ou'r", ."'.J""
ation. Urtv ot JhVXnnd part, wit -

neseth I

That the party ot tho first part
hereby covenants and agrees for n
period of two years from this dato )

print in tho dally edition of tho Mfd-for- d

Mall Tribune, published and
printed by It In tho City of Medford,
nil legal notices, ordinances, resolu-
tions and other reading matter which
tho City of Medford may require to
havo Drlnted In any nowspaner of
said city, or which tho council may
direct, to bo printed at tho following
prices, to-w- lt:

Two cents Dor line for ench and ev
ery Insertion thereof, said notices to
bo printed in tho samo typo that has
heretofore been used In printing no-

tices for said city In said paper.
In consideration of tho premises

said city hereby agrees to cause all
notices, ordinances, resolutions nnd
other reading matter which said city
is reaulred to print, or which tho
council at any time during said ',M city bf Medford, map or platmay order to bo printed to bo print-- 1, ,,..
ed In said papor. And furtner cove
nants and agrees to pay therefor tho
nrlco above set forth.

Said first party agrees to print an
such notices, resolutions, ordinances
and other reading matter I.bu It
may bo directed to print heruuuiVr.
with accuracy .md dlspitch.

In consideration whoreof said par-
ties have caused these presents to ho
executed on their behalf by their re-

spective officers, and their corporate
seats to bo hereto affixed.

CITY OF MEDFORD,
By W. H. Canon, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder. (Seal.)
MEDFORD PRINTING CO.

(Seal) By G. Putnam, President.
The foregoing ordinance wns pass-

ed by the city council of tho City of
Medford, on tho 18th day of January,
1910, by a full vote "aye."

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 287.
An ordlnanco prohibiting minors

from entering or being In any placo
where tho salo of Intoxicating liquor
at retail Is licensed In tho City of
Medford, and prohibiting such minors
from making misrepresentations as to
their ago and providing penalties
therefore.

The City of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for
any minor to enter or bo in any placo
within tho City of Medford whoro tho
sale of intoxicating liquors In quanti-
ties of less than ono gallon Is or may
any tlmo hereafter bo llconscd.

Section 2. Any porson who shall
violate tho provisions of tho foregoing
section ot this ordlnanco shall upon
conviction thereof be fined not less
than twenty ($20) dollars, nor moro
than fifty ($50) dollars, and shall
bo Imprisoned at labor for a porlod
of not moro thnn ton days.

Section 3. It shall bo unlawful for
any minor to make any also state
ment to any person, npw or at any
tlmo hereafter, licensed to sell Intox
icating liquors In less than one gallon,
or to any agent, representative or om-ploy- eo

of any such person, for tho
purpose of securing from such porson,
or his agent, representative or em
ployee, any Intoxicating liquor. Any
person who shall ho guilty of violat
ing tho provisions of this section of
this ordlnanco shall upon conviction
thereof bo fined not less thnn twonty
($20) dollars or moro than fifty
($C0) dollars, and shall bo Imprison-
ed at labor not less than flvo nor
moro than ten days.

Section 4, This ordinance shall bo
In forco from nnd after tho dato of Its
passage.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco was passed
by the city council of tho City of Med
ford, Oregon, on tho 18th day of
January. 1910. by tho fololwlnir vote:
Welch, nyo: Merrick, nyo: Emorick.
ayo; wortman, nyo; Elfort, ayo, and
Dommor, nyo.

Approved January 19th, 1910,
W. H. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recordor.

ORDINANCE NO. 284.
An ordlnanco granting to John R.

Allen, his heirs and assigns, tho right
to lay down, construct, acnulro and
own, and to maintain, oporato and us6
railways, poles and wires, and under-
ground conduits and conductors In
tho City of Modford, Oregon, and to
oporato cars and Iocomotlvo9, othor
than steam, to gonerato and transmit
powor, and to sond nnd recolvo mes
sages by telegraph and tolophono
over Certain streets, alloys nnd public
Places in mo uity ot Mourord, Oregon,
and to authorlzo tho construction. In
stullatlon nnd maintenance of cauip- -
mont and powor hou3os, stations and
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all other things noeosanry or conveni-
ent for tho oporatlon and maintenance
thereof. And to preserlbo ami fix tho
extent, terms nnd condition under
which tho particular Htrootn and nlloys
of the City of Mmlfordvitmy bo appro-
priated and usod for railway purpotu'H
and for power, telegraph and tele-
phone lino by tho said John It. Al-

len, hta hol'.'u and nHslgus, nnd
Ordinance No. ot snld

city.
Tho city of Medford doth ordain

ns folio wd :

Section 1. That thor bo nnd
hereby U granted to John R. Allen,
M heirs and aliens, thu frnnchlHO
right nnd privilege to oroct, lay down
relay, construct, reconstruct, pur-clui8- o,

acquire, lease, repair, main-
tain, equip, operate-- , have, hold, use
nnd enjoy linen of railway nnd sys-
tem of railways, either Blnglo trnclc
or double track, with power to
change from ono to tho othor, with
convenient switch, turn-out- s, turn- -

tables, cross-over- s, connections and
waya' nml 10 run opgrnto there- -
on pas8onKor cars nnd to carry pn- -

Meilford. olthor aB a roparnto syn- -

'tcni of railways within tho cnld city
of Melford or t of n tom
of railways oporatod wlihln snld city
of Medford and elsewhere without
tho city of Modfoid, along nnd upon
any nnd all of the Bt roots of tho mild
city of Medford as now or hereafter
laid out and established, excepting
Oakdale nvenuo, nnd within tho cor-
porate limits of said city of Medford
as now established nnd as said cor-
porate limits may horoaftor bo ex-
tended; provldod, that this ordinance
shall bocome void and ot no effect
at tho expiration of ono year from
the dato ot Its passage, unless snld
John R. Allon, his heirs and assigns,
within said ttmo, shall havo com-
menced tho actual construction ot
snld syatom of railways within tho
said city of Medford; provided fur-
ther, that tho said John R. Allon, his
holrs nnd assigns, shall within two
years from dato of passage of this
ordlnanco file, or causo to bo filed
lutho city, with tho city rocordor of

i" -
:v;.::-"'"T--

Z.

enrntoly Indicated
of Bt roots and alloys which tho

snld John R. Allon, his holrs or as-
signs, desire and Intend to utlllzo In
tho construction of said railways,
and at tho expiration of snld two
two years tho franchlBO nnd right
to construct a railway hereby grant-
ed shall bo doemed to havo lapsed
as to all portions of tho said streets
and nlloys which aro not so Indicat
ed on the niap or plat bo fllod, but
such lapsing or tho forfolturo of

said franchlBO ns to tho Btreet or por-
tion of streets not so Indicated there-
on shall In no v;!so nffect or Impair
tho trnnchleo and rights horoby
granted as to the streets nnd portion
of streets which aro no Indicated
upon Bald map or plat; provided,
however, that unless said John R.
Allen, his heirs or assigns shall hnvo
actually constructed and havo In op-

eration nt loast two mllefl of Btreet
railway on tho streets of said city
within flvo years, from tho dato horo-o-f,

then all rights hereby granted
shall bo forfeited and lost by tho
said John It. Allen, his heirs nnd as-
signs, excopt as to such stroets or
portion of streot or strectn on which
ho shall havo actually constructed
and havo In operation such street
railway at said tlmo; and provided
further, that all rights In nnd to nil
strcots hereby crnnted shall lanso and

(becomo void nt tho expiration of sev
en years from dato horeof, excopt as
to such streets or Btreet, or por-
tion ot street or streets, on and over
which said John R. Allon, his hoirs
or assigns, shall havo constructed
and hnvo In oporatlon such street
railway lino or linos at said tlmo.
It being understood that tho term
"In oporatlon" as used horeln, shnll
bo taken nnd Is understood to moan
tho running of street cars sultnblo
for carrying passongors and In which
passengers aro actually carried for
tho faro herein provided, at least
onco every two hours In oach direc-
tion, botweon tho hours of 7 a. m.
and 7 p. m. of ench day.

Section 2. Said John R. Allen
shall liavo the right and frnnchlso to
connect together, tho said railway
and system of railways with any oth-
er railway or systom of railways, and
to run cars from any lino of Btreet to
any othor lino ot streot nnd to con-
struct, maintain and uso convenient
Bldotrncks, switches, curves and turn-
outs from tho lino of railways main-
tained under authority of this ordl-nnnc- o.

subject to tho ronsonnblo reg
ulation of the council, to and upon
his nnd their proporty nnd othor
rights of way and to nnd Into his
and tholr Bliops, barns, storehouses
repositories, depots, yards, terminals
mm tunes and urouncs.

Section 3. Said John R. Allon, his
noirn nnu aHsigns, mny oporato nnd
propol cars over and undor railways
constructed nursunnt to tho nrov
alons of this ordlnanco by moans of
ovornena or underground olec
trio powor, Btorago batteries,
compressed nlr, cauloa or oth
or mechanical powor oxcopt
only steam motors and steam lo
comotives, but steam motors and
stonm locomotives may bo UBod In
tho operation of Bald railways for
construction or temporary purposes,
or In enso of accidents or omorgon- -
ciobj not longer thnn Bovon dnys at
ono tlmo without tho consont of tho
council, nnd for tho nurnoso of on
orating railways and hnvlng con
venlont powor nnd oloctrlcal current
for his and tholr uso. may nut up.
oroct, maintain and uso nolos nnd
ovorhend wires and lay down, con-
struct, maintain and uso under-
ground slots and conduits and under
ground wires, conductors and cables
In nnd along streots over which said
railway aro or mny bo laid down and
In nnd along such othor stroets of
tho city of Medford as Its common
council may dlrncf. Tho motlvo pow
or nnd tho modo of opornting and

t

'
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propelling ears may nt any tlmo bo j

changed by tho holder of this fruii-- i
ohlso to any moro Improved, tconom-- i
leal, practical or doslrablo method,
oxccptlng b ton in motorR and Htonm
locomotives. '

Soot Ion I. Tho track and trnekH to
ho oonstrurtod undor tho prnvlslonn
of thin ordinance shall bo laid ftunh
with tho grado ot tho stroot whoro
Maid BtreetB havo an OHtahllshod '

grade, provldod, that whim tho track
Is laid upon a utreot whoro no grade!
has boon erttnbllnhed tho track shall
bo brought to grado whenever audi
grade shnll bo established by tho city,
and when any established grade shall
ho changed by tho city tho track
shall bo changed so as to conform
with tho grade ho established, and
provided further, that tho snld John
R. Allon, his holrs nnd noxlgns, shall
Improve nnd keep In roualr thnt por-
tion of oach Bttoot so oc-

cupied by him laying bo-
tweon n point of 20 Inches beyond
tho outside rail of bin said track or
tracks. Tho word "Improve" ns hero-
in used being understood to menu tho
Improving, Including paving, ot said
atreot In tho samo innnnor as tho
remainder of Bald Btreet Is Improv-
ed or paved by or undor tho author-
ity of tho city.

Section fi. Snld John R. AUen, Ms
holrs and assigns, may construct, op-
orato, equip and mnlntnln telegraph,
tolophono nnd power lines along nil
of tho said streets upon which tho
Bald railways mny be constructed for
tho purpose of transmitting moMsngoa
or power over tho said linos for tho
uso In connection therewith

Section C. It shnll be lawful for
tho said John R. Allen, his heirs and
assigns, to mnko all needful and con-
venient excavations In any of Bald
Btreets undor tho conditions hereto-
fore nnmod, for tho purpono of es
tablishing snld railways, or tyj"nn
of rallwnyn, tolegraph, tolophono or
power linos: provided, that whenev r
said John R. Allon, his heirs ot as-
sign, shnll disturb any of snld stiretB
ho or thoy shnll rostoro ihi Banie to
good order and condition .is soon as
practicable nnd without unnooi)nry
delay, and falling so to io tin com-
mon council ot said city f'.ia'l hnvi
tho right to fix, by rosol-ition- , a ia-rionab- lo

ilmo within wnlth mil rc
pnlrs or retention of Mil tr. fl
shnll bo coin-li- " nnd iim fi;iiiM
to crmploto snld ropolrs or n in id
restornt'on. within tho clti o r..cr'u
od by satd council, tho street com-
missioner of Bald citv shnll placo the
amo In good condition nnd repair nt

tho oxpenso of tho then holder of the
frnnchlso granted by this ordlnanco.

Section 7. Nothing In this ordl
nanco shnll bo so construed ns to prc--j

vent tho proper authorities of thai
city of Medford from soworlnn. grad-
ing, paving, planking, Improving, re-- 1

pairing or altering nny of snld
streets, but nil bucIi work Bhnll be
done. If possible so as not to disturb,
Injuro or prevent tho full operation j

of said railway or system of rall-- i
wnvs.

Section S. Said John R. Allen, his
heir nnd nsslgns, mnv chareo nnd I

colloct from ench pnasonger traveling!
unon railways constructed under au-
thority of tnln ordlnnnco, for ench
trip traveled by such passongor. In
ono general direction upon nld rail-
ways, from any point In said city to
nny othor point within tho limits of
tho city of Modford, n faro of five
cents nnd no more; excepting for
riding In or tho uso of observation
cars, funernl enrfl, mall cars, express
cars, freight cars nml other spclnl
enrs, snld John R. Allen, his heirs
and nnslgns, mny chnrgo and collect
such compensation, ratos nnd fares
ns It or they mny desire.

Section 9. All of the rights, priv-
ileges nnd franchises horeln crnnted
shall continue nnd bo In full forco
nnd effect for fifty (GO) yenra from
tho dato of tho nccoptnnco of this.
ordinance.

Poctlon 10. All of tho provisions
of this ordlnnnco shall Inuro to. ap-
ply to nnd bind tho holrs nnd as-
signs of tho snld John R. Allon.

Section 11. Tho failure of tho Bald
John R. Allen, his holrs or nBslgnB,
to oporato nny car lino or lines which
ho shall at any tlmo construct horo-undo- r,

ns tho torm "opornto" Is hero-
in doflnod, for a porlod of moro than
ninety days at nny ono tlmo, or for
n porlod of moro thnn six months In
nny cnlendnr year, slinll bo taken
nnd hold to ho nn abandonment of
tho rights heroin glvon ns to tho
ntrcot or streets or portion of Btroot
or strootH, upon which said lino or
lines shnll hnvo been constructed, nnd
such falluro shall without any nctlon
on tho part of Bald city opornto to
enncol nnd annul nil tho rights of
John R. Allon, his heirs or assigns,
on or to any such streot or strcots.

Section 12. Tho snld John R. Al-
lon shnll, within thirty dnys nftor
tho passago of this ordlnnnco. fllo In
tho offlco of tho rocordor of tho city
of Modford, his written nccoptnnco of
hub oruinanco, nnd tho frnnchlso,
rights nnd prlvllogos by this ordl
nnnco granted to nnd conforrod upon ,
him, his holrs nnd nsHlgns, Bubject
to mo terms and provisions In this
ordlnnnco contained. Fnlluro of snld
.lomi it. Allon to nccopt this ordl
nnnco witnin thirty dnys from tho
flnnl pnBsago thoroof shnll bo doom
ed nnu noid to bo n rojoctlon of this
ordlnnnco, nnd upon tho oxplrntlou
of tho tlmo allowed for tho filing of
snia nccoptanco, tno snrno not hav-
ing boon fllod, this ordlnnnco shall
necomo and Do wholly void, Inoporn
tlvo nnd of no offoct.

section 13. That ordlnanco No,
252 of tho city of Medford bo, and
tho Bnmo Is horoby rononlod. and thn
saiu jonn it. Allon niinl nolm o n
ins nccoptanco of this ordlnnnrn in
no nieu ns required by floction 12
hornof, IiIh wrltton conBont to tho ro-pe- nl

of snld ordlnnnco No. 2fi2. nmi
his rolonBo nnd wnlvor of all rights
and prlvUoKos clvon or irrnntni hv
said ordlnanco No. 252.

'Jlio forogolng ordlnnnco wns onsB.
od by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Orogon. on tho 18th
Jnnunry, 1910, by tho following voto:
woicn nyo, Morricic ayo, Emor ok
nyo, Wortmnn nyo, Elfort ayo and
Dommor nyo.

Approved January Iflth, 1910,
W. II. CANON. Miivnr

AtteBt:
ROBT. W. TELFEU,

(Seal) City Recorder.
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Baker's
vs.

Home Made Bread
Wo hnvo honio-niad- o hroad, "Vhioh would

you rnihor cat, hoiuo-nmd- o or bilkers? A
foolish question to ask, for most people
would be willing to pay twice tho price for
home-mad- o broad thoy pay for baker's, but
you can buy tho good old-fashion- od home-

made bread at tho Rox Grocery for tho same
prieo as baker's. Large, well browned
loaves, both nourishing and palatable, and
hiked from tho best flour in tho city.

uYakima Best"
Tako a loaf homo with you and bo con-

vinced.

Rex Grocery Co.

$12l525--Elov- on acres in Comico peal's, 10 years old,
nine acres in Bartlett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, 14
years old. These trees aro in full bearing and will
pay a good incomo on tho price asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou pears;
trees aro from 4 to 7 years of ago. Complete sot
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of blacjk sticky, threo miles
from Medford, all under the ditch and can bo irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Nowtowns and Spitzenbergs 5 to 7 vein's
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; thrco acres in peaches;
two acres hi berries; irrigated; buildings.

S12e500' Twentv acres: 1G acres in Nnw--
1 towns and balanco in D -year -old Bartlett peal's; no

buildings.
$7500 Ten acres, all planted lo Newtown and Spit- -

zenberg apples, 7 lo 11 years old.
$17,500 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 plant od to apples

and peal's, in bearing. Trees are from 0 to 15 years
old: buildings; four miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelvo acres in apples anil
peal's 3 years old; about; an acre of bearing orchard;
1J acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in yi.e.
Fino building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts in tho

.

Medford
.

neighborhood; easy
terms. 4 j ...

$300 per acre Finest fivo and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the vallcv; casv terms.

$35,000270 acres; buildings; 2G acres iu bearing-Sp- itz,
Nowtowns and Cornice pears; about GO acres

In ono and two-yoar-o- ld appjes and pears; fino or
chard land.

W. T. YORK & CO.

vSEE US FIRST
Whon In need of Elootrio Wiring, or Fixiuroa, nnd snvo monoy by Kct-ti- nc

best workmanship. Dyimnis ItopuiriiiK h flpocialty.

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFORD'S PREMIER ELECTRICIANS,

i i . MAIN STREET.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating. " '

All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
I. P. MOORE AND E. E, SMITH

Old Tribune Building. pilon0 0031

Do You Want to Sell?
If y.ou want to soil your business of anykind, or if

you want to sell your property, and will make tho price
right, I would like to hoar from you. Gly6 doscriptioH
and price. Address J. E. SMITH, 518 Chamber Com-mor,c- o,

Portland, Oregon.


